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Demands That She BerO IN RESEARCH"Light Mean Optimum."

Say Electricity MagnateCALLS ON Tried for MurdciPRESIDENT POPE ASKS

FOR SAFETY

OF VENICE

LABOR FOR UNITED SUPPORT

OF GOVERNMENT IN WAR
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British Plan on Method of Bringing
About Best Poriiblt Results for

Various Industries,

Realising thnt many Industrial firms
are barred from the bonetlts of cttn-tid- e

research Into their particular
lines of activity by the great cost, ts

VomhuI Franklin 1. Hale,
KiiKlnutl. Hie Committee of

the Privy Council for Scientific and In-

dustrial Research proposes the Intro-
duction of the co opemilvp Idea. In
this wny a firm thnt Is unable to bear
the entire expense of research rould
contribute to the cost and share In
the benefits seeming to an Industry
as u whole. It Is planned to establish)
trade research associations ln Knglund
to lie formed us needed for each In-

dustry or Ki'oup ot industries, nud
aided by certain funds which the com-
mittee has In cbut'tic. One association
Is about to be orcnuUcd for the cot-
ton industry, mid others will be form-
ed us soon us possible for the wool,
flax, oil, and photographic Industries,

The work that has nlreudy been 'ac-
complished tliruutli ttie committee's
efforts, accordlnc to Mr. Hale, Includes
the discovery of three kinds uf optical
KlasH, the Investigation of UnM alloys
for use In aircraft, and the production
of u new liard porcelain from purely
Urltlsh raw material. Researches Into
the recovery of tin are expected to
save that Industry a very larj
amount each yeur.

L
H.riMAt JtHJUOlilUaiLKt

Wheu Emma lturtsemelster, a nurse,
shot to deaih Otto Koehlor. a Texas
brewer, her lawyers, she said, advised

wilting to await the verdict of history
on that statement

The creation ot Instrumentalities
for better between labor
and capital was one suggestion by

the president which was of prime in-

terest to the delegates to the conven-

tion.
The president alluded to the pres-

ent war "as the last decisive Issue

between the old principles of power

and the new principles of freedom."
I believe," he said, "that the spirit

of freedom can get into the hearts of

Germans and find as fine a welcome

there Is It can find in any other
hearts. But the spirit of freedom
does not suit the plans of the

Power cannot be used with
concentrated force against free peo-

ples If it la used by free peoples."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12,-- The 1917
Thanksgiving proclamation lssuod by
President Wilson lust night follows;

It has long been the honored custom
of our people to turn in the fruitful
autumn ot the year In praise and
thiuiksKlvIng to AtmWthty God fur his
tunny blessings and mercies to us as a
nation. That custom we can follow
now, even In the midst ot the, tragedy
of a world shaken by war and Im-

measurable disaster, lu tho midst ot
sorrow nnd great peril, because even
amidst tho darkness that has gathered
about us, wo can sea the great bless-

ings God has bestowed upon us, bless-

ings that are butter than more poses

of mind and prosperity ot enterprise.
We havo been given tho opportunity

to servo mankind as wo once served
ourselves In tho great day of our
Declaration ot Independence, by tak-

ing up arms against a tyranny that
threatened to master and debase men
everywhere and Joining with other
freo peoples In demanding for all the
nations ot the world what we then
demanded and obtained for ourselves.
In this day ot tho revelatiun ot our
duty, not only to defend our own
rights as a nation, but (o defend also
tho rights ot freo men throughout tho
world, there has been vouchsafed us

AUDITORIUM, BUFFALO, N. Y,
Not. 11. President Wilson made a
personal and eloquent appeal here

the full support ot organized la-

bor for the government In the con-

duct of the war. Speaking before

the annual convention ot the Ameri-

can Federation ot Labor, he declared
the war could not be won unless all
factions unite In a common cause,

inking their differences.
The resident paid warm tribute

to Samael Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and

Yirtualtr called, upon the federation
to give him united support He de-

nounced pacifists and critics. He

appealed for
Discussing Germany the presi-

dent declared flatly that Germany

had started the war and that he was

her to leave that state. Sits went to
New York City, Hut recently she
mado up her ntliid that she should
be cleared of the churgti, She re-

turned to Texas demanding trial. Her
lawyers souttht a writ ot habeas cor
pus to free her. It was denied hy the
court, and her trial whs set for Jan-
uary, 19 IS.

E
c.THREESOLDIERS

Henry L. Poherty. known the coun-

try over as a financier, believes elec-

tric lighted signs make for optimism,
and that they should not be taken
down from the theatres and restau
rants of American cities, because ot
war economy. He said at a meeting
of the Jovian club:

"Every war is more or less a prob-

lem in psychology. The present war
is bound to be very lamely one of
psychology. The confidence, or lack
of confidence on the part of the vari-
ous opponents may prove in the end
to be the determining factor. Light
inspires optimism; light attracts
everything animate, from bugs to
men. Curtail sign lighting through-
out our American cities, and as you
substitute darkuess for light, you en-

courage pessimism rather than

EN1ERS MILITARY

BY

ZURICH, Nov. IS. The pope has
mado representations to the Central
powers asking that the ancient and his-tol-

landmarks In Venice be spared
from bombardments and war desecra-
tions, It was reported from an Italian
source today. The Germans on the
lower Plave river are now only 14
miles from Venice and the city Is with-
in range of the Teutons' heavy artill-
ery.

BERLIN. Not. IS. Capture ot the
Italian city ot Foniaso and the Italian
defensive works on Mount
and Dta Catupo was announced by the
German war office today.

ROME. Nov. 13. tf Germany
should by any chance force her way
through to Venice, Italy proposes to
make certain she will have no excuse
tor destruction ot the historic build-
ings there.

Steps were taken today to clear the
city of the Doges ot every uniformed
man. Germany's favorite excuse for
levelling other cities In the way ot her
war machine, has been that they were
'armed fortresses" or "fortified
cities." No such pretext can by any
stretch of the Imagination apply to
Venice. The city is also being strip-
ped of Its civilians. Free transporta-
tion is being provided.

However, Rome today was confident
that the Italian lines would hold and
this despite the menace in the Austro-Genua- n

flank movement from Aslago.
The Austrians on the lower Piave, op-

posite Venice, are undoubtedly await-
ing development of this upper envel-
oping strategy. They are bringing up
their guns apparently In preparation
for a drive toward Trevlso.

Fighting valiantly, the Italians suc-

ceeded ln repulsing the Aslago thrust.
Seemingly the Germans neglected to
prepare sufficiently for this move .and
did not grant support enough to their
columns.

A semi-offici- statement today de-

clared that the German claim of fight-
ing in the streets (of Aslago waa un-

founded.
The city has been a heap ot ruins

I
Passing the preliminary examination

with flying colors, Joseph C. Hedges,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Hedges

who resides at Sixth and John Adams

streets ot this city was accepted for
military service in the Ordance corps

BUILD SHIP IN FIVE MONTHS

Others of British d Type
to Be Turned Out In About

Sixteen Weeks Tims,

The first of the standardised mer-

chant ships tmllt to order for the Brit-

ish Kou'i'iimoiit recently went through
successful trials of a very exhaustive
character, says the Scientific Ameri-

can. The type lias heetl designed to
provide a t:ood eurtfo-earrle- In the
shortest time, and with the least ex-

penditure of .nmteriul. The keel of
this trial ship was laid lust February,
nnd in less than six months the ship
was completed, loaded and ready for
trial.

The standardised vessels, which are
of 8,000 tons capacity, are built lu two
typesone a stuKle-dec- for wraln and
the other a twodck ship for general
carta. It Is ulso intended to build two
similar t)'ies. each of 5.1HS) and 3.1XM)

tons carrying cwpuclty. Not only the
hulls but the engines are standardised.
They have extra litrue hatchways to
facilitate quick loadiiu and discharg-
ing u most Imporiaut feature. The
first vessel was hull; lu five nornOu'
time, and It is expected that future

In full and Inspiring measure tho reso-

lution ami spirit ot united action. We
hsve been brought to one mind and
purpose. A new vigor of common
counsel and common action has been
revealed In us, Wo should especially
thank God that In such circumstances,
In tho midst of tho greatest enterprise
the spirits of men havo ever entered
upon, we bavo, if wo but observe a
ressonablo and practical economy,
abundance with which to supply tho
needs ot those associated with us, as
well as our own. A new light shines
about us. The groat duties ot a day
awsken a new and greater national
spirit In us. Wo shall never again be
divided or wonder what stuff we are
made of.

And while wo render thanks for
these things, lot us prsy Almighty
God that. In all humbleness of spirit,
we may look always to him for guid-

ance; that we may be kept constant
In the spirit and purpose ot service;
that by his grace our minds may be
directed and our hands strengthened.

Wednesday and left late in the night j

GANTENBEIN AGAIN

PKTROQKAD, Not. 10,--Th

congress ot workmen's and
soldiers' delegates Is reported unof-

ficially to have named a cabinet com-

posed of Ilolshevlkl and then ad-
journed. The cabinet Is headed by
Nikolai Lenlne as premier' and Leon
Trouky, foreign minister.

The "cabinet will serve until the
constituent assembly approves It or
selects a new one.

The cabinet members are all Ilol-

shevlkl and are supported by the
Left and the Social Revolutionist
party, the other parties having with-

drawn from the Workmen's and Sol-

diers' congrens.

In reply to a question from a peas-

ant deputy who protested against the
arrest of the former minister, Trots

CANON CITY, Colo.. Not. 12 Three
aoldiers were killed and a number,
probably 16, were injured in a rear
end collision between troop trains on

the Denver & Rio Grande railroad,
about a mile west of Cotopaxl, a sta-

tion near the Royal gorge, at 5:50

o'clock this morning.

The dead:
CHESTER P. PRESTON, first ser-

geant
FRED T. WHITEHOUSE, musician.

GUY B. ALEXANDER, band leader.

All lived In Utah. It la believed all
the Injured will recover.

All of the Injured are privates and

officers, according

to railroad officials. The cause of the

accident is unimown.

More than 600 soldiers were on the
train. The large number made it nec-

essary to run In sections. The second

section was traveling only five miles

for San Antonia, Texas, wnere ne win
serve in the regular ordnance capacity
in the army arsenal.

Young Hedges la 21 years of age
and was in his senior year at the Uni-

versity ot Oregon. He has been tak-

ing the ordnance course with other
university men for the past six weeks

and went recently to Portland where
the class exerienced practical lessons
in several large warehouses of that
city. The purpose ot the Ordnance
corps is to handle all supplies essen-

tial to the maintainance of an army,
and requires men well versed.

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 13. Governor
Withycombe today accepted the res-
ignation ot Circuit Judge Littlefield,
ot Multnomah county, and appointed
Judge Gantenbein, to succeed him.
Judge Littlefield will vacate the of-- vessels will be turned out lit from

four to monthThe young man Is well known in

this city and was prominent in athletic jfice December 1, and Judge Ganten-organizatio-

while attending schools j betn will assume its duties on that since May, 1916.

ky announced that the Socialist
members of the Kerensky cabinet
would be released from the fortress
ot St. Peter and St. Paul pending an
Investigation. He said the others
would be held.

The congress took action to turn
over to the land committees for dis-

tribution the landed estates and statj

Womsn as Jockeys.
an hour when sectloa three bore down, ln tnjS city. He is a member of the , date.

Since Jockeys from tin- - race courses
In id have gone, almost to agraduating class of 1914 of the Ore--; "I commend you moat heartily for

gon City high school. Promptly fulfilling your obllga- -

.. j tion, although I deeply regret the em- - man, to the Hrliu Hue. women have
protested tlu iax lvci as eager to takt.harassment caused

upon It The engine of section tnree
telescoped the caboose and hospital
car ot section two and plunged Into

the tourist sleeper. The accident oc-

curred on a curve.
There is no telegraph operator at

Cotopaxl and telephone facilities are

their places. Some ultvioly ure trainedj termination of your judicial positionGerman Who Brought nnd church lands. The banks In Pet-rogrn- d

reopened today. The city Is
quiet.

and that In his good time liberty and
security and peace and the comrade-
ship of a common Justice may be
vouchsafed all the nntlons of the
earth.

Wherefore. I. Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United States of
America, do hereby deslgtiRte Thurs-

day, the twenty-nint- day of Novem-

ber next, as a dny of thanksnlvlug
and prayer and Invite the people
throughout the land to cesna upon
that dny from their ordinary occupa-

tions and In their several homes and
places of worship to render thanks to
God the Great Ruler of Nations,

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused tho seal of
the United States to be affixed.

Done In the District of Columbia
this seventh day of November, In the
year of our Inl, one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen, and of tho In-

dependence of the United States the

UOWn the Vreai uuyncracr j doubtless made." wrote the governor
to Judge Littlefield ln accepting his
resignation. "However" he continued,
"this is a time when every true Ameri

FLAX DFPARTMENT
meager.

Railroad officials said the train waa ;

carrying an infantry regiment from!
Salt Lake City eastward.

for the purpote, lUuouri them Iml u

few vim, ln m. re pinsper.i:!t nud less

hel'ilitercM ila.Vs, rod- - to holllids uVer
Knu'.Uli fields meadows. Many of

these, confident lu their rldlujt ability
nnd skill, have petitioned the stewards
of Kit-lan- ;:vt rniiu Jockey clu- h-

the arbiters of lite turf to raut them
Jockeys' lleeil-os- . Ketelit reports bote
the informal ton ibat the stewards are
Itiviu- - the p'lltl.'ti serious coitsldera- -

can should be willing to make sacri

I

GOVERNMENT WHITEWASH. FIGHTING M
fices, even unto death, in defense of
sacred privileges of Justice and lib-

erty."
Judge Littlefield's resignation was

in pursuance to a pledge, given the
governor when he was appointed to
succeed Judge Gantenbein. Judge

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 12. Declaring
that Flax Superintendent Crawford
has not made a success of the peril-- j

tentiary flax plant. Governor Withy-- 1

combe today called him to his office1
nnd fnrnmllv rlUmUutxl htm. nnd nlan

ilou mid ilia' there Is stroinf prob-ntiilit- v

of their Kiatitinj: It.
j one hundred and forty-second- .

Gantenbein resigned after accepting declarC(, that bfi wouW fhe j

a majorship In tne army, and tne ment by the state board of control of
WOODROW WILSON.

Ry the President.
ROBERT LANSlNCI,

Secretary of State,

The following is the government j

formula for whitewash and will be !

found very useful on every farm, for
the liberal use ot whitewasn not only
adds greatly to the appearances
about the farm, but it also serves an I

excellent purpose in destroying germ I

life. This formula, which we are re :

producing, should be saved for refer--!

ence and used often. j

One-hal- f bushel unslaked lime, 1

peck of salt well dissolved in warm
water, 3 pounds of ground rice boiled j

to a thin paste, stirred into the mix- -

ture when boiling hot: half pound oT'
powdered Snanish whiting, 1 pound j

glue previously dissolved over a slow
fire. Five gallons of hot water com-

plete the mixture. Stir well and let

a bonus ot J50 a month which, the!
superintendent claims. Is due him fori
having operated the plant successfully.
Crawford told the governor that be j

would ask for a meeting of the board,
when he will prt-s- s his claim, and the

Knew Tcd.ly by His Teeth.

Col. Theodore lloo eveit has object-

ed at 1.1! times t i belli;; referred to its
a one tlin- - president; but that only by

liieii.l i.iloin.netiis Is be known in sonic
s.- -t! 'Hi may l.e even worse. It was

tit 11 elilll'ell. WUrl" lie 'HIS nil the TO- -

grain, tint nil elderly woman

the iloonnitn and asked If

".I, ,t lliel-- llllll," WliS ilOlllL' Vo i '. ..

TRANSPORTATION ORGANIZED.

LONDON, Nov. 13. The complete
defeat of Premier Kerensky and Gen
eral Kornlloft is announced In a Rus-

sian communication received here by
wireless.

The announcement follows:

"YeBterday, after bitter fighting

pledge was to the effect that if Judge
j Gantenbein returned. Judge Littlefield
j waa to surrender the office to him.
Judge Gantenbein was also a colonel

j of the officers' reserve corps, and
when confronted with the proposition

j

of not being able to hold both mili-- 1

tary offices, he resigned as major and
returned to the bench where he will

i be subject to the call as a colonel.

indications are that when the board
meets the session will be tropical.

near Tsurskoe-Selo- , the revolutionary

If " - 1

I ri'V ' f ''3
M Vv Vk

I r: 1

I

army completely dofestod the counter
revolutionary forces of Kerensky and

"Wlii't l.iiin';" linked lite ulieiol.tlU, "l
can't reliiemtier his luiliic," wnS the re-

ply, "hut it's Hie clniii 1 nh.nys lhoue,ht

wotilil make n i.'iMid iidvei!ieiitent for... ,, .... ...... ..i. ...W.I ..,tli
I Kornllof. ln the name of the revolu

AMERICAN FIKU) HEADQUAR-

TERS, Prance, Nov. 12. America's
Industrial generals and captains, now
aiding the urmy In France, were today
moulded into nsrpnrate, distinct force
In a new transportation department
created, by order of General Pershing.
Major llencral W. W. Atterbury, who
was formerly operating head of the
Pennsylvania railway lines, wss
named as commander-in-chie- f of tho

BULLETINS.
tionary government, 1 order opposition
to all enemies of the revolutionaryj A number of bulletins are now on

it stand for a few days before using.
Protect it from dirt and extraneous
matter. It should be put on while
hot. One pint of the mixture will
cover a square yard if properly ap- -

SAai. APwOU ycri RICbUaOFEU I democracy and the taking of all meas
a Helltisr. lies e,iu,
and nlways shows ihein." "Ves,"

the doorman, "he's going to

speak."
ures necessary to effect the capture

- Q the (.0,mty Agricultural Agent at
Captain Baron von Richtofen, com-- 1 Oregon City.nlied. This can be used with brushes I

of Kerensky. I also forbid similar ad
ventures which are endangering the
success of the revolution and the tri

or with a machine. The salt and the mander of the German ' Flying Cir-lim- e

both possess disinfecting quali-- . cus" of aeroplanes, gets credit in Ger-

ties and the glue gives a lasting finish many for bringing down the great
and prevents the whitewash from ruu- - Guvnemer. the Frenchman who had

ine following outiotins are ior iree
distribution:

'Insect Pests of Truck and Garden
Crops."

"Control of Pototo Diseases."
umph of the revolutionary army.
Mauravloff, commander in chief of the
forces acting against KerenHky."

spread terror among the enemy avia- -bing off. Anyone who has used the
ordinary solution without glue will
be surprised at the great improve-
ment this makes.

CAMP LEWIS, American Lake,
Wash., Nov. 12 Twenty thousand
men marching down the streets of
Paris sinciins tho Marsellaise, is the
dream of K. Festyn Davies, camp
musical director, who, will receive
copies of the famous French national
anthem In the uoxt few days and dis-

tribute ono to every soldier la camp.

new unit.
"The new organization Is already

achieving excellent results," (leneral
Pershing declared. "Thus, through
tho Industrial generals and cnptnlns,
American organizing ability Is sup-

porting the generals and captains of
fighting forces."

BRAVE SAILOR REWARDED.

"Improvement of the Seed Potato."
"The Evaporation of Prunes."
"Balancing Rations for Dairy Cows.'

composed of some forty airships that
surrounded Guynpmer and shot him
to death in the air.

Target Balloons.
In trnlniiii; nei inl nmilisnicn to shoot

straight the P.rltlsh government iniikes

use of suiiill tui-K-- t balloons whleh are
timiiufiictiirctl In largi' ('l:uilitles, says
the Seltntllic Auicricaii. Uoiihle tar-

get balloons are made In two sections,

so that when one section Is punctured
by u successful shot from the gun of the
norliil apprentice the balloon remains
In the nlr, permlttlnt; a Hecond bit und

thus doubling the llfo of the target.

Klamath Falls 10 farmers of Kla
math County to water 1720 acres,

An electric air pump Is being used to

llfTO AUTOMOBILE

AT WAR WITH YOURSELF !

HELP NATURE TO DEFEAT THE

DISEASE IW YOUR BODY.

Keep up thn (itrlit, : do not glvn up.
Nuturo In trying to serve you in coiKiuor-In- g

thn wrongs that may exist,
lied blood, vim, coiirnite, vitality, all

soein lucking. No wonder you uro nerv-o- n

and discouraged.
Why not call to your aid a strong,

dependable ully? l)r. Picrcu (iolden
Medical Discovery has for nearly liHy

proven Its merit- us a nioi-- t
rears and iihxl bulkier to thn many

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12, The first
modnl of honor "for extraordinary
bravery" to bo awarded to an Ameri-

can fighting man during tho war has
boon given to Patrick McOulgal of
Youngatown, Ohio, tho navy depart-
ment announcod today.

McOulgal is a ,shlp's fitter aboard
a U. S. cruiser in the war gone. His
heroism In rescuing the pilot of a na-

val kite balloon from drowning brings
him, with the honor limdiil, a gift of

llil tin! balloons.

Fewer Horses.
Iiefpite the (,'rowth In population nnd

Increased ureas under cultivation, the
hors'f population of Kos Angeles coun-

ty, California, in now less limn one-hal- f

as much as In 11)00, The uuto-inoolle-

und motortrucks have In- -

Or E. K.
1 Winter Warmth teWferSL?iV7.'.'4!-:M5e- . .Vr.tlil P. ts

Just the heat you need 'reused from 6 to 7!),ll'l, The 47,000
horses In the county In 1000 were valwhen ana wnere you $100 from tho navy department.

need it. Ready for instant

PORTLAND. Nov.1 12. (Special)
K. K. Stanton, office manager for

the Crown Wiil:imi:tt.o Paper company,
wmb badly cut about the head and
BhouWIors Sunday afternoon, when tho

use. Fuel consumed on!
ued at $5,ooo,K0. In 1010 the drop In

number was to 111, (KM), and In lite en-m- i

Ins six yenrs to 20,000, The preswhen heat is needed; no
et! t automobile valuation Is nearly

automobile which he was driving was IMOO.000,000. Kxcollent road cotidl
waste. Nosmokeor odor.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

ly responsible
t i the Ambulance Service, .l ynm,( m, ,

c.n, driven by Benjamin
C. Buck, at Twentieth and GUaan

thousands who havo been loliuned to
good health by Its use.

Clear the coated tomtun, Ret rid of
unsightly skin trouble. I.et this remark-
able remedy rid your body of tho

of tho blood, let, It tone and
strengthen you. 1 1 often cures the linger-
ing chronic coiirIi.

Dr. Pierce's (iolden Medical Discovery
Is absolutely herbal, free Ironi alcohol
or dangerous habit -- forming drugs. All
druggists. Lhiuld or tablets. ,

Poim.ASD, Oiti-'.u- . "I certainly enn rec-

ommend Doctor Pierce's (iolden Medical
Discovery, i had liver trouble so bad

WHAT IS FARM MANAGEMENT?

TWO PERSHING MEN DIE.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Two ca-

sualties were reported to tho war de-

partment by General Pershing today.
Seaman Andrew M. Ilalseth, of n

Unllod States transport died Novem-

ber 7 from conclusion of the brain sus-

tained by a fall from a hammock. He
was a naval volunteer from Minnesota
and no emergency address was given.

Private Kmil B. Gaillac of tho engi-

neers' corpf died November 7 ot bron-

chial pneumonia. Ilia next of kin is
his mother, Mrs. Cora Gaillac, CholBen,

Mass.

HEAT StiWITH Pnrrn mnnnirfimcnt treats of tho
business of farming from the follow
Inir Htmwlnolnts: 'frjLJf. .V yllow iiuil hud In- -

1. Relative den!ralll!ly of farming .itV iAu.' f. .V Vi II Ir I. f.

f'-- AIho had worniin'H

J Vj" t J trouble, find I v:i

streets.
Mr. Stanton was taken to St. Vin-

cent's hospital by a passing autolst,
but was later aide to go to his home
at 704 N'otthnip street.

Witnesses to the accllant said Mr.
Stanton was driving north on Twenti-
eth street, and had turned out to al-

low another car to pass. So close
did the passing machine come to his
car that it attracted the attention of
Mr. Stanton and he failed to hear
or see the oncoming ambulance
which was traveling at a high Speed
in answer to a call.

and other lines of business,
:. Selection of tho farm.CSV- ,-
I!. Organization and equipment of v wciik nun nervous,

V"a !" 1V I decided to trv-- f rrtzC
9 the farm.

4 Farm oncration.
')r' Piece's (iolden

Hf r. Medical IHscovery
linn GERMANY WANTSI ,113 I' Y 1,1 I VII

WW Inscription.' I
M I v,mi t,lx entiles ot

On tho brief consideration that can
ho given here, no attempt will bo
mado to completely diiicuss these
subdivisions: nothing further will be
attempted than to mako clear the
tin" il rf flf the subioct. to present an

IS one n and was a ZURICH, Nov, 12. Admiral von
Tlrpltss, one of tho founders of the nowPERFECTION wen woman,

"Alv husband had jiational party ln Germany, ln a speech
outline of It, and point out some ot
itm iinrvlceH it can render to the

M'ARTHUR IN8PECT8 BASE

ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 12,
C. N. Mc.Art.hur. touring the shin-

farmer,OH HEATER
yards and harbors ot the Pacific const

trouble with his lungs. Me was very weak.
I gave lif in ' Discovery' and It cured him.

"I cannot speak ton highly of Dr. Pierce's
Remedies." M us. J''nno Pattkiwon, 020
Klrby Street.

PoitTr.ANi), Omen. "For biliousness and
torpid liver and to regulate the bowels,
there is nothing Mint can equal Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant, Pellets. 1 havo used
them over twenty years mid have always
found them good." A, W, JluMr-mucy-

WD K. 7f,lh Street, M,

at Munich, declared that aortnany
must retain part ot the Belgian coast
for submarine bases, and also Antwerp
according to advices received here
from Munich today.

Peace without economic Indemnities
for Germany would mean defeat tor
the central powers, von Tlrplts Is
quoted as Baying.

for the purpose of Inspecting tho var
FOR SALE BY

CARRIAGE LICEN8E

A marriage license was issued by

County Clerk Harrington Wednesday
to Ifuttie Huiras, 22, and Eugene S.

Gribble, 25, of Aurora, Oregon.

ious projects recommended by the
Helm board, has viewed the port docks
the big grain elevators and the site

W. E. Estes
Hogg Bros.

Frank Busch
C W. Friedrich recommended for a naval base.


